
Decision No. I fa t f..., 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C01!:.."ISSION OF THE STJ..TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application } 
of Lewis A. Monroe, as Agent for ) 
Los .Angeles and. Ss.nta Barbara. ) 
Uotor Express Company,Inc: tor ) APPLICJ~ION NO. 13327 
~uthor1ty to readjust class ~d ) 
commodity rates be~vee~ Los Angeles ) 
~d Carpenter1s, Summerland, S~nta ) 
Barbara a.IJd Goleta. ) 

} 
~ - ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ - -

Hugh Gordon, for l~:p:plica.:c.t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~-- .... - .... 

This is QJl app:'i eo.t1on filed 'by Lewis A. Mo:croe, as 

agent for the Los Angeles and S~ta Barbara Motor ~ress Company, 

Inc. of Los Angeles seeking authority to readjust cla.ss rates and 
exped.i ted express rates applying oetvleen Los Atlgeles and. Cs.rpenterio., 

Summerland and Santa. Barbara re~ting in material increases, and 

also rea~justing class rates at Goleta, resulting in increases and 

reduotions. 
A public hearing was held before Examiner Geary at 

Los Angeles January 14,1927 and the application having been duly 

sub~tted is now ready tor our opinion and order. 
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~he ~resent and ~roposed class rates are shown 
below: 

Los Angeles 
.And Miles 1 2 3 4 

Ca.r,penteria. Present 101 68 52 45 37 
Proposed 77 61 52 43 

Swmnerla.nd Present 106 72 561' 49 40t 
P:roposed 80, 62 55 45 

SantaBarbara. Presetlt 113 72 56-r 49 40t 
Proposed SO 62 55 45 

Goleta Present 119 78 64 55 46 
J?::toposed SO 62 55 45 

The present and proposed expedited express rates 

are as follows: 

Los .Angeles Fr~sh Other 
And lIea.ts Perishables 

Carpente.ris. Present SO 68 
Proposed 90 90 

Summerland Present SO 72 
Pro:poseCl. 90 90 

Santa :Barbara Pr.esent 80 72 
Proposed 90 90 

~he operative rights of the applioant originally 

extend.ed between Los A:c.ge1es and. Santa Barbara, granted by Applic-

ation No.SOOS, and. inolud.ed rights on either side of the highway 

for a distance of 10 II'.11es. ~his right was extencled in Applic-

ation No.1074S to include San Luis Obispo, with m1nor restrictions 

at intermedia.te po1DJJs. 
By App11cation No.12919 of June 25,1926 a.pplicant 

aeq't11red th e Tucker ~ru.ck & ~re.nsp orta tion Com:pany, wi th operating 

rights between Los Angeles and stations north and west thereot to 

8J:ld including San Luis Obispo. 
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In ~ec1sion No.l6785, A~~lications Nos. 12702, 12703 

an~ 12705, March 31,1926, the Co~ission had before it requests 

for increased rates via the lines of the three certificated 

carriers then operating in this general territory. Application 

No.12702 ~as the petition of Los Angeles & Oxnard ]a11y Express; 

Ap~lication No.12703 the ~etition of this a~plicant, ~d Applic-

ation No.12705 the petition of TuCker Truck and Tr~sportation 

Comp~ for perm1~s1on to adjust tae class rates between Los 

Angeles and Fillmore, Santa Paula, SaticvY and ventura. The 

is~es we~e ~oined and the petitions were granted. 

Subsequent to the order in the above ~roceedings the 

rates via. applicant t s (Los Angeles and Santa. Barbara Motor Ex-

press Company) line were: 

Betwoon ~ Z :5 4. 

!,os Angeles and. Fillmore 59t 47 Z9i- 31t 
Authorized. GO .50 40 30 

Ssnta Paula 
Los Angeles and Saticoy 62t 47 39T 3lt 

Ventura 
Au thorized 60 50 40 30 

At the same time there was a c~rt1ficated line 

OJ;lerating over t::a.a.t :part of the route between Los Angeles and 
Ventura. and thence to O~a.1, under the name of O~a1-Ventura and 

Los Angeles Express. This company, by Application No.12704, 

submitted June 17 and decided July 2,1926, ~etitioned to increase 

its rates to a parity with tho~e granted in Decision No.l67S5, 

supra. The express purpose of these adjustments was to create 

a parity of rates oetween the four lines at competitive pOints. 

~he same rate ~rogression extended beyond ventura would result 
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in lower rates bet.veen Los Angeles and Santa Ba.rbara than tho se 
noy." in effect. 

On a strictly mileage basis there a.ppears no ~ustif

ication for the propose~ increases and if increases are to be 

made oecause of failure of the rates to yield a fair return on 

the investment the conclusion mmst be that a read~ustment of 

all rates is necessary •. 

By Exhibit No.3 it is sho\T.n that the labor costs for 

making deliveries at Santa Barbs.2"a are greater than at other 

points. This situation if justified co'UJ.d be tol:en care of 

by the establiShment of defined delivery zones at Santa Barbara 

and the publication of ~ro~er charges to cover the accessorial 

service rather than by excessive line ha'UJ. rates at all ~oints. 

By its EXhibit B, attached to the petition, a~~11eant 

sho"J's a total. of 1023 tons for the month of June ,1926 at Santa 

Barbara, Summerland and Carpentaria, with a total revenue of 

$1l,12S.89. The ~ro~osed rates would produce $12,415.19, an 

i~crease of $1289.30. Of this amount 90 per cent, or $1170.52, 

is seoured f~om the Los Angeles-Santa Barba~a tonnage. Taking 

June as a representative month the increase at Santa Barbara for 

one year would be $14046.24 and at the three stations ~5,47l.60. 

June, however, is not representative, as is Shown by EXhibit 

No.3 introduced at the hearing. This exhibit shows a total 

of 7940 tons for the six months' period ending June 30,1926, . 
or 1323 tons ~er month a:: agains t 1023 tons for June. Taking 

the figures given in Exhibit No.3 the revenue for six months would 

be increased from $86409.20 under th.e present average earning of 

$10.88 1'6r ton to $,96,312.20 under the :pro:posed avera.ge of ~12.l3 
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per ton, or $9903.00 tor six months, approximately $20,000.00 ~er 

yes:r. 

The balance sb.eet (Exhibit No.1) gives a total cost of plant 

and equipment as $202,609.64, a depreciation reserve ot $99,114.03 

and ~ net of $103,495.61. The same eXhibit gives revenue ~d ex-

penses tor n1ne months ending September 30,1926 and purported to show 

a net operating loss o~ $1453.75. The exhibit furnishes no support-

ing data, nor was applicant's witness a.t the hearing a.ble to supply 

such d.3. ta.. 
~pl1eant sets up an annual depreciation of 25 per cent 

tor tr~cks and equipment and l5 per cent for shop and otfice equip-

ment, and on this basis inCludes $39,019.56 in the expenses tor the 

first nine months of 1926. The 25 per cent appears excessive in 

view of the f:l.ct tha.t trucks a.nd trailers are still in the service 

which hAve haC. more ths.n four yes:r:s of use. In August,1926 applic-

ant purchased four neW trucks and gave in :part payment three 'Vlhi te 

trucks of 1920 model and. one of 1921. at So value o:t: $2000.00 each, 

or $8000.00. No mention of this transaction is Shown in Exhibit 1. 

Since the submission of this proceeding app1i~t filed 

with the Co~ission Februar.1 26,1927 its ~ual report for t~e year 

ending December 31,1926. This report Shows transportation'revenue . 
~327)700.75, tr~sportation expenses $3l5,342.59, net operating 

revenue $12,358.16. These figures for ~telve months shoW a net 

operating revenue of $12,358.15 ~d, theretore, are not in harmony 

with EXhibit No.1, claiming a loss, before the deduotion of interest 

charges, for the nine months ending September 30,1926 of $1,453.75. 

The annual report showed a total deduction for depreciation of plant 

and equipment for the year 1926 of $46,595.75 WhiCh, as heretofore 

stated, appears excessive, but even if admitted that the depreciation 
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included in operating ex:penses were fa.ir, a:p:plicant earned in excess 

of 6 POI' cent on the claimed vdlue of plant and eqUipment of 

$200,054.85 as of December 31,1926. Manifestly. to permit the 

increasing of ratec as :pro:posed. and adding another $20,000.00 to the 

gross earnings would produce excessive net ~rofits. The pro:posed 

rates have not been justified; the ap:plication will bo denied and 

the proceeding dismissed. 

ORDER -----
A public hearing having been hel~ in the above entitled 

proceeding, evidence having been submitted by the a.~~licant, and 

the Commission being tully advised, 
I~ IS ~y ORDERED that the a:p~11cat1on of the Los 

Angeles and Santa Barbara Motor Express Com~a.ny,Inc. to readjust 

the class rates be1ir/een Los Angeles and Carpenteria, Summerland, 

Santa Barbara and Goleta.be, and the same is hereby dismissed. 

Dated. at San Francisco,Calif~n1a, this I t£Zt: d~ 
of ::.:arch, 1927. 

Commissioners. 
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